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TestReading and Writing

1-Tigers, …………… and panthers are all wild animals from the cat family.

d) pandasc) bearsleopardsb)a) goats

2- Doctors worry that new virus will be more difficult to ………. .

d) inventc) laughb) hopecontrola)

3-Her father sent a taxi to ………….. her from the hotel.

defendd)c) attendb) donatecollecta)

4-The doctors said they need a few drops of my blood to put under the ………….

c) observatory        d) ringmicroscopea) telescope       b)

5-Everyone knows that no …….. is possible without hard work.

successd)c) deviceb) beliefresearcha)

6-Human knowledge …………. in all areas with scientists' hard work.

developsd)c) triesa) solves            d) invents

7-In a/an ………….. country, people can do both summer and winter activities at the same time.

mountaind)season-fourc)a) ancient        b) hospitable

8-International flights are usually more expensive than ………flights.

nationald)economyc)domesticb)a) agent

9- A:Who bought the book yesterday? B:No one, I …………. it tomorrow.

d) am going to buya) buy             b) bought              c) was buying

10-When people get the flu, they………….visit a doctor soon.

a) can b) can't c) must d)shouldn't
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11- The students shouldn't speak………….in the classroom.

a) loudly b) loud c) as loud as d) louder

12- Lesson 8 is the……………lesson in the book.

a) easy b) as easy as c) easiest d)easier

13- The students ………….their homework when the teacher came in.

are doing)ddid)cwere doing)bdoa)

14-Reza always go to gym ………….Mondays.

a) in b)at c) on d) to

15- Did Mina do your homework? No, I did it…………….

f        c) yourself     d) herselfmysela) himself      b)

16-Mr. Jonson cut …………while ……………… in the kitchen.

herself/ worked    d)itself/workedc)b) itself/ workinghimself/ workinga)

17-A:Will you help mewith my English? B: yes, …………… .

d) he won'tI willa) he will          b) I won't             c)

B: Read the passage and answer the questions.(٤)
A scientist is a person who studies or has a lot of information in science. A scientist tries
to understand about the world and other things. Scientists make observations, ask
different questions, and do a lot of research work in finding answers to many questions.
Scientists may work in laboratories, schools, and universities. They do experiments to find
facts and invent things. Scientists try to use their knowledge to develop the world. We
always want them to talk about their inventions, findings with other people. They can tell
people like you and me.

18.Where do scientists work?

a. in the library                   b. in laboratories

c. at people's home             d. in many countries

19. Scientists do experiments to……………………… .

a. find inventors                b. talk with people

c. invent things d. use their knowledge

20.Which is not true about Scientists?
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a. They understand the world better            b. They work in different places

c. They can't find facts at all d. Their knowledge develops the world
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 .ضمه خیر مقذم به داوش آموزان عسیس سواالت را با دقت بخواویذ و با توکل به خذا و آرامش خاطر پاسخ دهیذ
 

 

 

 

باسمه تعالی : .................... وام و وام خاووادگی

اداره کل آموزش و پرورش خراسان جنوبی 

مدیریت آموزش و پرورش شهرستان قاینات 

 نمونه خیامیدبیرستان 

 /ووبت دوم سال تحصیلی 

 : وام آزمون

 زبان انگلیسی

 مهر آموزشگاه

//: تاریخ امتحان : .............شعبه کالس
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 صبح9:زمان شروع  دقیقه20:وقت محمذ پاکذامه: دبیر

  Reading and Writing Test 

1-Tigers, …………… and panthers are all wild animals from the cat family.   

        a) goats           b) leopards             c) bears           d) pandas 

2- Doctors worry that new virus will be more difficult to ………. . 

         a) control         b) hope          c) laugh       d) invent 

3- Her father sent a taxi to ………….. her from the hotel. 

         a) collect          b) donate        c) attend        d) defend 

4-The doctors said they need a few drops of my blood to put under the …………. 

        a) telescope       b) microscope      c) observatory        d) ring 

5-Everyone knows that no …….. is possible without hard work. 

        a) research       b) belief         c) device       d)success 

6- Human knowledge …………. in all areas with scientists' hard work. 

        a) solves            d) invents        c) tries      d) develops 

7-In a/an ………….. country, people can do both summer and winter activities at the 

same time. 

        a) ancient        b) hospitable      c) four- season      d) mountain 

8-International flights are usually more expensive than ………flights. 

      a) agent      b) domestic  c)economy             d) national  

9- A:Who bought the book yesterday?  B:No one, I …………. it tomorrow. 

         a) buy             b) bought              c) was buying      d) am going to buy 

10- When people get the flu, they………….visit a doctor soon. 

         a) can       b) can't     c)must  d)shouldn't 

11- The students shouldn't speak………….in the classroom. 

         a)loudly b) loud      c) as loud as      d) louder 

 محمد پاکدامن: نام و نام خانوادگی دبری:                      ( منره5از ) منره آزمون گفتاری :        ( منره5از )منره آزمون شنیداری :         (منره10از )منره آزمون خوانداری و نوشتاری
 :تاریخ و امضا:                                                                                              منره پایانی:                                  منره مستمر
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12- Lesson 8 is the……………lesson in the book. 

         a) easy       b) as easy as      c)easiest  d)easier 

13- The students ………….their homework when the teacher came in. 

a) do b)were doing       c) did     d) are doing 

14-Reza always go to gym ………….Mondays. 

a) in  b)atc)on d) to 

15-Did Mina do your homework? No, I did it……………. 

a) himself      b) myself        c) yourself     d) herself 

16- Mr. Jonson cut ………… while ……………… in the kitchen. 

       a)himself/ working     b) itself/ working   c)herself/ worked    d)itself/worked 

17-A:Will you help me with my English?   B: yes, …………… . 

        a) he will          b) I won't             c) I will               d) he won't 

 

B: Read the passage and answer the questions.(4) 

A scientist is a person who studies or has a lot of information in science. A scientist tries 

to understand about the world and other things. Scientists make observations, ask 

different questions, and do a lot of research work in finding answers to many questions. 

Scientists may work in laboratories, schools, and universities. They do experiments to find 

facts and invent things. Scientists try to use their knowledge to develop the world. We 

always want them to talk about their inventions, findings with other people. They can tell 

people like you and me. 

 

18. Where do scientists work? 

a. in the library                   b. in laboratories 

c. at people's home             d. in many countries 

19. Scientists do experiments to……………………… . 

a. find inventors                b. talk with people 

c. invent things                 d. use their knowledge 

20. Which is not true about Scientists? 

a. They understand the world better            b. They work in different places 

c. They can't find facts at all                       d. Their knowledge develops the world 
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